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hewt lransplardation at the Univcrf3ity of hiimtesnta owr a 
7. v WicL uivid cvln11 
8.aSsa4fa6dlsahtii 
5-yea period. All pmiems were evaluated with a tUa&td 9*PudlhlWcdcWbmK@y 
~1 of gukk&-~s aud fullowed up until a final di5position rtl.rk%towkin~- 
rellMjlnr tranaolantation was reached- Althounb t&se data ari ob&vetiei. we belii they provide impkeet i&S 
mllg the current operetion of petient seleciiee aiterie betmeet ineludii digitalie. diuretic tinage eed veeedii. 
for heart tlansplantetioll. P&t~WhDdidllOttOlUWWSOdilEItOlSt!iWlrCoteylUP 
tom& Bywtcnsion ornrasmsive renal io&tciency lmd et 
All rafenals to tb4 Hwrl rhihm+HeM mllspbut~ 
Rx~gmm fmm Jeeuery I, 3987 to Daember 31.1991 wre 
cone&red for this retroepeetlve eealysis. 11# m&rity of 
paientswerer&redbecauwof~.&Teneivesigaeaud 
aymphntts d heart tilure. Patknts 418 ycnm of rpc sod 
those with &xtory arrhythmias cr &actory an& pee 
torisinUlcabsenccofwertheart~waenotIn~d 
in this analysis. Tbcsc groups included only a smell subset of 
palient~ end involved uelectioe crltetie and pretranaplante- 
tioe problems that WCIC not eutirely rclevaar to tbe vast 
msjarity of patients with prqreerive heert tMue. The 
pertinent cliial histury obtainal by either telephone or 
written referral WBL reviewed by P tmnstdant nurse eoord& 
nator nnd staff cardlologirt. dnly a skU pmponion of 
pahIs were mjectcd from further umsiduWtt uf trans- 
plnntntlm~ after this prelindnqv wick. The rmjority of 
patients were hospitalized for a standard 5&y diagnnatlc 
study that Included evnluation IA cardiac function, exereiae 
enpscity and adcclupcy afcxtrawdiac organ function. Thiv 
cvtduation wu recently shifted to an atimly oqntient 
basir. On the baaia of the twtlts of thin evnbtion, OM of 
fiveendpcdntswasreachcdforcncb@ient: I)patientswe 
accepQd fat the transplant waiting list if they met all 
inclusion criteria and had fw) Mudon criteria, 2) paticttta 
= rejected for the waiting lirt if they had one w mnrc 
sxch~sion criwrla, 3) several patients died before the final 
evaltuuion WEIS com&ted. 4) some pmients were referred to 
Wmtber banlplti prOeW,“I bSClUS4 of probhf”S l’4htia~ 0 
innuance aw4rage or loctttiun, and 5) some patientI were 
till pending evaluation. 
!ocIuakm wit6h. Patients were seleckd for I-- 
lion if tlq satiskd the Uve inclusion criicria lied ia Table 
I. All pstiente bed evidence deevere left verdtkedar eyetelic 
dyefunction with an qiectlon f&Gun <33% must commmdy 
mesaunxl by W blood pool =nn. Most patients bad an 
ejectionfraotiumCBI%,buttbcbi.gberupperlimitd&xtlon 
fraction was ssed tu aeeommudate patients with mitral 
regttr&tation. All patients were tatting maximPl me&al 




frequa#tly di&dt tu evaluate becuW many p&ems 
cban&dactivity~toavoidsympmm9lvnd~ 
aecqted incmktg limit&nr as part of the dim and 
aging process. Howcwr, It hrr ken mr intent to c0tAdw 
lhcrisk#nftrans~lmlyiftheprtiaatwavableto 
in&M conbm seva fitnclicmal liuWi0n.s and a 
stmng desire for an impwcntwu in quUy OrUk. 
for tmwplanlatioa. sevelal ddhnla iii&d chur#aia- 
tics (Table 2) were used to indicate PII incrwed urgency for 
~splardatiun kcausc they have beea assac&d with 
cithu a pmr abort-term pfo&nnds or a poor llhtclimtal 
WY. 
AU pntlents undawant a aympWllmhcd treadmU CXCF 
oi8c test with lnes surement of peak oxygen conSumpdon 
unless they we= pbyaieally unable to du SO. It has become 
incmasin& clear that formal measurement nf exercise ca- 
pae$ is useful W-14). Patients with B severely limited 
ac$;P=ity (pak oxygen -pfton 514 mvks pm 
-lOh4W4V~poorSiKd~~ 
I&S (12,131 and tberefm? WOT considered appmp&e 
caadidmes 6x tmmplmltlltbm. cotl~ly. a p&m witb a 
rcl&ely presetvcd vmbic cap&y (peak oxma eon- 
sttm&m>20ml/kg9er&ur>‘15%uflrIn&mlprediEbe\l) 
was&en coaahlered lo bc “tou wall” and not in urgcm need 
oftrare3pbmtatb1n. 
Patiis with pnmtinant cachcxia, scvarc mu& wasting 
or wcigltt IOSS wcrc cottsidcrcd ID have more advanced bcart 
Klttre (16J7). Patients who could uot tolerate vusodltaton 
waru aiso coaatdmwd to buve au iacteased mortaliry risk. 
TbkinUybcR!lwda,tlEwWdtla~ iatad prolonlp- 
tiaa of auwtval la scvwal mubiewuur trials (18-20). !Simi- 
My, tmtiats wkt had day-n@ slaap pattern reversal. who 
zeqtthuzd httu~mtotts inotrcgic support during decompenra 
tbm or who bud clittictti tlc~~~%ttmdiott whh trivial ev~ttt~ 
wem cm&ted to have aa increased mortality risk. 
We buvc tmecdotaUy observed that tbs ottsat of atrial 
fibrlhation in paticuts who were previously compensated 
WP(I the rautiaal event FCW rapidly progressive dcrcriurarion. 
Atrial SMlatkm was asscciatad with a riur%antly hi&r 
monahtv risk wbcn left vaat&dar 6llinu aramun was 
ittctuused in one study (21) but not in tbe~V&ilatots in 
Heatt Puibue Mel (\I-HeFfI study (ZI). Ptttiettts with 
futnilittl dilated catdiomyopethy may also have a hiir 
morbdlly risk when cttu$&d with those wiii other ca~scs 
of heart t%ilutw (23). Fiily. in EMS when tranuplamntion 
was dcfcrmd. h has been our practlcc 10 rapaat objactivc 
mcasums d vaatrkudar function, haraodyauadcn aad acre- 
bit cupscity at 3- to 6+aoath iatorvals. Patimts who dcm- 
onstrated d tend toward dateriemtiott were considered to be 
in need of heart trmtsplautatiott. 
Age. This hat been a dttfkutt issue because of reports 
(24.25) of success rates in car&Uy selected patients up to 70 
yesrsofagettbatweremmpambktothosaiuyoungar 
petieuts. The rat* for any arbitrary age limit has been 
more related to the respottsiblc use da scarce donor supply 
than to the potential snccc9s ht selected patiuttts. IMktg rbe 
studyperiti.@ctttsbmwccttfOand63yearsofagcwcre 




Hcmodymwuic f%-rors. Patients with a rest pubmmwy 
vascular raristaaca >6 Wood units or a tnuunrlnonarv 
gradient Sl5 mm Hty were coasidercd to be ai bi.# risk 
becattsc of ittctmtscd p&per&c mortality (B-X% Pa- 
tients wbh these bcamdymtG cbaract&tll ware reject4 
for transpbuwadon when pbamwcolatdc intrrvcatioln witk 
ni%ontsside or dobutamine wara uaalde tu reduce the 
pulmonary vasculw rcsistaacc to C4 Wood units. 
Renal oad /repQtic Iu8lt@i&ncy: These condhhuts mu 
associated witb iucrcased morbklhy at\er tramplantutiott 
because of the known toxicities of cycbqnninc end ttzttthi~ 
priac (29.39). Patients were exchrded for a sevum creatininc 
X.5 n@dl. creatinll cleaumcc 4ttmlhubt, atksuuin ~2 @t. 
biliiin b1.5 n@dl or tmnsaraitmsar rntuc time two to tbrec 
timcsuuluUl.lusomscasas.yatianawerasffepkdiftbese 
abwmuakdcs were twasad by luotrocic or vm&lator ther- 
apy. 
Dicberes. tnmdbtdapendaut diabetes rnelbtun was not 
considcrod an ebrolute corttruindiitiott dutit& Ibis pcticd. 
However. dbtbetie patimts were cxcludcd if them was 
cviticncc of ettdqatt complii, indudluS rctbm@ty, 
ncumpathy. ncpbropathy and peripheral or carabnwascular 
diia9e. 
Other diswer. Wtimts with a foreed exfzbatcry vokttt~ 
(in I s) or forced vhal CppadtY. M both. &tX afprrdieted 
armal on the basis of standard puhuoaary furtztion tests 
were also considered hii tisk pntients becttuse these vahte8 
wereennsklnredtnindieateapdmarypahnnnaryprneeSs 
that might he associated with a reduced func@n~ 
atIer 6ansplaatation. patients with SW 
cufar mtd pe@haal vascub disuse. were considered hi@ 
risk trans&nt candldatea because of an incrensd risk d 
&eke, setxurc and lnwnr limb tschemta aswctmcd with tke 
use nf cyclnspertne and predntwne. 
comorbid diseases such as melignant cnndbinns and 
collxgen vascutardisrnses were ennsidemd retattvety stmno 
cnntraindieatiws because they could independently lit 
6tnWal after baosplantation. Deflpite case rcportr 011 of 
satisfactory short-tam results. patients were conlidewd far 
aans~ntationonlylthaewardcmonsUationdm#licslor 
sur#cat “cure” de&d as a M-year perkxl w&out disease 
runnxencc. 
Pxycha.Wriel &sue& Sod3 isaues nrd the ability to com- 
ply with a cen&x medttl fqjimen am vvry impnW 
factors inthuaciok the long-tern1 success of heart transpla~ 
totton. In the absence of well vnlidated measures. we re 
vtewed evahlathms fmm soctat we& ncuropsycholo# and 
aanaptant xmtf to cxclode potionts who did not have auf& 
cient mmtvation and coknttive function to k able to i* 
pm&otly administer ma&tkms and f&w the aprcittc 
pn&bansptant pmtacnl. Psyebtatrie illnesses saeb as sebtx+ 
phrada WE absnlur wniraWcattnns. b4ajer depresslen 
was a relatively rtreng contrxindhatinn. unless tbern was 
cvtdnncc sopp~sthtg revf&bithy d dtuatienal factors. pb 
ticntr who were smoking or consuming alcoW in excess 
werecoosidendonlyaftera~to~monthperlodorabeti- 
aenm and wmpletinn of a smokiry cessation or atcchol 
trnatm-tt pmgmnt. Patieats who cttkaged in illicit drag USG 
were exelnded. 
Orherfmm. There were a fear patients who nrm@ered 
the evatuation hut suhsequmtly refused en&l&inn of 
tmosplantation. Some patients were unwtlltng to comply 
with the s&t medicatioa and Mow-up rheduls re.qukd 
after tmll@lNatic ., ‘NhcrcaS others were CmKemed with 
poesible eapcnaa that were not c~vctwl by insurance. 
Sane pattents were njected when datatted cxamktation 
ef insamnce cov-ange revealed at@cant lbnkations that 
prehlbited tmnsptantattnn. If patients were betttved (0 be 
pod c&idates tar wmnary artery bypass saugery 011 the 
basis of documentation of angk severe thra-vessel dk- 
esll~ and M ventricular dysbimction, II& risk surl~ery WOS 
often the prefenrd option. 
Fhmlly. some pntient~ were rqjcctfxl far transplantation 
becpuae they - &m well. lids aituatkm acuncd most 
dten when the r&rat was based on markedly abnomml 
wntrienlar function in the absence of scwre limidng sump 
toms. In each ease, the nsulb of exercise testtnp rev&d a 







#m&e the m~hantsm &death. Ptnally, some patients who 
WBF ttsted Car aansplantnttnn wern snbseqeentty remwed 
from the tilt beeause d nmrked tmprovement in dtntnat 
status. Tkts d&ion rcprerented a -S*among 
thetraosphmtteam,pattextoxdr&rratphysiclanandwas 
usuaUycom&xiMbyanhxprovemmthtpoakoxylDa 
amannpbox or#ctkn~ tiactiw. 
Pnrienr sterns. Patients recntving hotut tmosp4aotation 
wme fbrtber etrstlied by their United Network of Urpae 
Sharing (UNOS) #aIns at the ttnw cf transptamaUoo. This 
analysla b&ded only yatiata ti 19S8, when the simpli- 
Bed system was initiated. Status I deets were tknas who 
requked onrdb or pcWaxuy asistatxze. oc tmth. with 
cithor a total xrthIcittt hoart. lofl or rtght vcotticolr o&t 
xystau,&moortichoDwopttmporvcotilxtororwhowctc 
inanitttcuQvccmcmtttt7nifrcqttlrathtotmptc~to 
mata& Ddcquae csrdiac output All other pIian wer6 
li~asaletusZ.~ehc1engh~rhocbomd3tc~lrocptma 
to tmns+Wtnn w= e&dated. 
Pinelly, the vitat stalus of thoxe patients wke were 
r&ctedforOringtoo~llorrveretakutoEtheaettve 
tmt@antMbxcauseofmmkedimpnwemextwaxatso 
dctaminod. This Idbwup ws dot&d to pmvido iti 
mationuntkappK9Wnes5of~deciSkmsalldlo 








increase to 108 in 1991. A total al 221 @et& (43%) were 
mte -mnaed between Xi% and 51%. A t&l of222 &eats 
t43%~\;;rer&ctcdandthoyearlyrqiecttoorate’ran& 
between 32% aod 55%. llse ratio of acceptaneex tn rcjco 
tiom was vartabtn and thctc were ao cooeiatutt trot& tbr 
~ntiofronl9BIpot99t.AtouldISplnicnls(3%)wa 
refer&toanntkerProorambefantheevatoiuionwaa 
dii k&m the e&a& was condcted. 
&6 of predictd-maximum & symplomr t6 mnrkedly 
@roved cm mdtcat therapy (32). k~lo;‘?:rmmbcrdcvaluscionrfwthstysr.~~. 
~dpatMs~fart&walttxgt&. For the evatuatio!. ;br u total of 14 pstientx (3%) from I590 and 
patisnts who were acc+d for the knart ttnnxplant walttog 
list, follow-up was conthmed unttl one of three end pduts 
tbl is still tr progexh 
Tabta 3 tisls the primary reasno for @e&n fer heart 
accepted 5. the waitinutistreceked a hearttrnnspknt. This 
60 percent decreased in subsequent ycprs pnd Was 53% in 1988. 
53% in t9B9 and 46% in 1930. The rate of 19% for 1991 
1, 
shnuld be considcrcd ittcomglote because oPthe short ti 
tion of follow-up. A totat of 30 patients t2296) t?om t9B1 to 
1991 whowcrcacqtedfnrthebettnglistdiedheRrea 
suitsbk donor ergsn eentd be ohtrdned. The percent d 
5 dcathseachyearhasrangedRomabwoPl996in1987toa 
* 20 hiohof~%in198B.Atotslof12~nts~)scccpled”~ 
the waiting list were subsequently -ed front &e list 
10 be-dclinicalimprwe~nm~t.This diqc&ionhasken 
0 
increti&: it was only 3% in 1987 but 646 in 1989.6% in 1990 
1987 ISfia 1089 1~00 1001 andl~inr?9l.Asnallnumbaol~k(n-~~)who 
n=nl n-se n-78 n-w “.lOB were originally nccetlted for the wrdttng list wcrc aubsc- 
Bar qumtly t&red w ricctber prqmm. us& because cf 
pburr 1. DLpxition of 511 conseative refcnals uf adult patients 
Gtb heart laihtm for mr&leratiat of heart tmtt8plantalit~ fmm 
I967 to 1991. Patkttts wcrc folbwcd up tu ottc cf6ve end points: 
1) rceptuxe. 2) r&sdot~, 3) referral to moahcr pmgr;lm. 41 death 
before the evahtadon could lx aompleted. or S1 still pending 
cv&alion. Far discussion. we text. 





In 1987.4 l7%1 of 59 miections were rclatc4 to tltis critcriou. 
war& itWaScitedip i3c5%)0f49~jeai inl991. 
Fm 2 ottmmmixes the dkgadtbxt of the total of 221 
PEECPtMEglOccaEhdthe5ycprs.AtotaldttS~.ticnts 
(52%) aeeepted for the hurt hanspknt waiting tkt from 1987 
to 1991 u6tknvent transpketation. In IQ8f. 73% of paths 
pmximity to the pattent’s home. Tkc were 2: &~tt~ who 
WereaCcEptcdforthev3aitbt6iir(~evaluatioaaittlPPO 
attd 1991 and tare ctttretttly awaiting tmt~&~laIicut. 
Late ftdbw-up. Lfdc follow-up of paliottts rojoctod fmm 
considetation of beart tmttrplrmtation was obtained io se 
loMedgt0ttpS. f?0m t~t0t99l,at0ttu0f50ptUkttk- 
rcjcctcd bccaua they were too well (23% of atl re@tkns). 
OltheseSOpaSients,43psticnts(~)art~tillalivesPd 
have hen lost to follow-up. The duration of foUow-up 
ranIpedRom4MBmontbs(mcan28,6).Faurofthe43 
patients who are still aliw brave b#n subsequently placed on 
the s&e waiting list for traospkntation. 
A total of I2 p&ttts from l%J7,19&l and 1989 wets 
referrod for bigb ris: bypass stugory rather thatt ltcatt 
ltnusplimtution. The wmdttion OQ eight patients improved 
after the bypass opetatkn and they are ntive nt a titk’~np 
intervat of 38 to 66 mnntbs. One pntknt never hsd snruzy 
butisstillalivcm60m~~i~~~~~a 
hansplant list at annther institution, one patient died 2 y0ata 
after bypass surgery aod Otto prdimt was lost to fOU0Wtp. 
Over tbe Syoar period. a totai of I2 patients wen 
originally accegtod for tlto traosplattt list but won subse- 
quently witbdrmvu because of cllnirat bnpmvement. Atl i2 
patient.5 rue cnrrentty alive and tItcctimtaUy aettve. The 
durntton of follow-up ratqtcd 6uut II to 61 months keao 
27.l). Most of tbtse p8tients indicated that informntim 
ohkiid duritto the evahmtion proocss -kg diet. excr- 
cisn and lifestyle dumgoa was ittstnttttomttl in maiutaiuing 
ctit-ieal smbiiity. 
&atusattbctLecdt TheUuitalNetwnrb 
for Organ &ring status at tho time d tr;lpsplsneatiaa far 
~nrsfroml988ro199t~su~inTPble~~ 
ruble imkder dnta far wtknts who were evnhrsted in thnt _...
year and snbseqnently &erwent !raospl~tatimt. In 1988. 
of the 14 patieots wltn received a heart tmwplaat. 4 (29%) 
WR in status I at tlto time oftmttstttmttatioo witb a median 
waiting time of 68 days. There were IO paticnls who were in 
status 2 at the tiote ofttansplantation with a medkn waiticg 
timeof~4a.The~~timefor~~ewaln~siaad 
status 2 has grXhtntly htcr&d. hlt990, of tbn 23 pntients 
whonnderwmtuansplentatioa,6(26%)weresmtnstetths 
960 K”BO m-*l.. 
PATISNT SELFCllON POE HBMT TRANSPLANTAl7ON 
plent center. convcrscly, a bigher l&aion late *t imply 
tkal trm3olant ce ters were kina excessivelv selective 
theoftranspkatlltiapwithamedianwairiPgtimeoflJ7 
dnys. Similarly, 17patlentswexeinstatus2attbedmed 
tnoaplaotationwirha~d~~~4~days.Altholyhthe 
number of patlants evatuated in 1991 who have u&gone 
tmqUaMnirEmited,7(B8%)018w~statu81. 
wrltlgltatgowm. FKmI1981to1991,thorehasbecna 
gradoal imue ia tka average size of the waitbg list. In 
1987.tbeavemaeESizeofthefraasolaotlistwasmdvl2.6 
pal&s. The ahmg waiting list he incremed to i6.6 io 
19888, 17.5 in 1989, 16.4 io 199oaad 36.5 in 1991. 
Tim pment study summar& the cUoical experience 
withrefermlofadultpatientswitkheartfailurefbrcomid- 
oration of heart lransplaofation at a siti trausplaot eeatef 
mrera~~period.Althoupbthedntaarrn~d 
observa&al aad nxapitulate the anecdotal experiavze of 
many hansplant centen, they pmvidc @atant objective 
infolnutionrrgprdiitllepmcessofpetientnferrslamitilc 
e&tiveaess of patleat aekcttoa criteria ftukatt traaaplan- 
tation. 
TheavemgeoflO2patteatr&rals/yeara&cbeirondfor 
ao inauae from 1989 to 1991 probably reflect the accep- 
taace e patient8 and ret&al &&am that heart 
transplnntation is an iulm and sueoerstw thelapy foI 
patients with end- heart failu~. The sentcity of danm 
hearts has not decreased ref@nal volume, so it is likely that 
available roscucas at traqlaot centen will continue to be 
slnrrsd aad iasoea of patism selection critmia will beeomc 
eveamoreimporuM. 
Bratim. Themtioofacceptaaeerto 
fejectioM was n?lntively amstant over tlH s-year pwial. It 
Is difkult to dcflne an “optimal” aceeptaoce/reje&m ratio 
bccausc it is in&aced by several ccmpetiog factor. A 
l&ha acceptaace rate n@ht su&txit that tmnspkmt pro. 
grams werr acce@iq @entt who wore not aeve* ill, 
Whii might&r oore&lic oxpectatimw ofbean tmnsplan- 
tation to many patieots. AlternativeJy, a higher acceptaace 
rate might reflect 8 hi deBree of ‘~lectioo,” IO that 
only the most optimal candidates were referred to a tram- 
of donor o&bL&cted the 
reje&nmtio,ihepresmtdatasuggesttbattbesepmoesscs 
have been relative& stable. 
However,therestetbree~t.rendsthuarelikely 
the cans- of the contimdn6 shortage of donor or- 
gaua.~,theamnberd@ientawhoore+otedfbr~ 
toowrIlasweUaspatie&whoareremovodfnantheactiw 
lia becaurc of cliniml iolprMYnent ale clearly increasilQ 
TbesechaogeaaroprobatQt&erewltofabci@xed 
awareness that the liiited donor m&y must be rostriobzd to 
thopadentsingreat&noal.Becoad.therebasbeara 




mnds have beea observrd by many tramplant centers and 
national re&uicrr (339). 
umth C.&I be completed (9% dour referred patients) and 
amotlgpatiEntsOILtheBCt/VCwaltlng~tt2%~OVel5ye~ 
su6geststhatthewaitinBlistisindezdasekxtedgnmpof 
hi~b risk pathats. Becaase heart tmmpbmtatloa has never 
bem0valontedinaprospectivcraodomMtdal,itis 
imperauvebJo%britonlytoeti@btepatialswiththebi@e8t 










tial improvement. Ibe sarvival mte d ti small sob 
sets d p&nta are 86% aad ItlO%, reapecti~aiy, sod are 
coasiatefd with nsults of otket stndii U2l that m that 
wssive mediil the~~~py may provide an impmvoment ia 
survival for avefully 8elacted patlalts with heart failure. Ill 
crmtrMt to soother report (39, thoac liadbg al&$ost tku 
sekctlon criteria cao identify a smatl subset d patients with 
the lowest mortality riskaad in whom tranaplaatatii can be 
oaf& and appqwiately defmd. The improvemeat io SUP 
vival may he related io pnrt to the widespread ose of 
converting enzyme inhibitor tke+mpy, which is kaown to 
fmmwc sa&al in patients with heart thilure tlK!O). 
. ..-- --- 
reJection were had &hlincs, that individml mes were 
hodled with some ftcxibility aud that many dii &xi- 
cianr were iavolwd io deriving a m opinion. llte 

